"l knockedon the door, but no one
answered,"Georgesays."So I walkedoverto
the car.Thefirst thingI did was lift the h00d.lt
wasso rustyit barelyopened.Theenginehada
Hi-Podishibutor
andbalancer."
George
couldn't
besurethe internalswereHi-Poso he'dhaveto
asktheownerfor moreinformation.
Thenhegot
oneof lhe surprises
of his life.
"l openedthe doorandaboutfainted.lt had
a Shelbysteeringwheel."
The wheellookedall the more nostalgic
entwinedwith honeysuckle
vines,which had
grownthroughholesin the fl00r.ln the worldof
collectible
Mustangs,
certainkeypartscanfetch
moremoney
thanwholecars,Anoriginal
Shelby
steeringwheel,whichfeaturesrealwood,is a
covetedprize.
Georgecalculatedthat the steeringwheel
hadto beworthat least$2,000.Herecalledselling a'67 Shelbyhornbuttonfor between
$600
and$800on eBay.
"l figuredl'd maketheguyanofferof $2,000
lor the carandhe'dprobably
be happybecause
it's a rustedpieceof iunk.ThenI couldsell the
enginefor anywherefrom $2,000to $5,000,
depending
on howmuch0f it wasHi-Po,
andl'd
geta treeShelbysteeringwheel,notto mention
the otherpartsonthe car."
The ownerdidn't acceptthe offer on the
spot.Instead,hewalkedGeorgeoverto anolher
Fairlane,a '64 undera tarp. Georgehad no
interestin this car.Hejust kepthis offeron the
tableandmadenomentionof thesteeringwheel
insidethe'63.
0bviously,the '63 Fairlanewas worthless
exceptfor the parts.Theownerexplainedhe'd
beensavingthe '63 for the drivetrain,whichhe
planned
to dropintothe '64.
George
felt he wasbetteroff to not mention
the Shelbysteeringwheel.Muchlessof a prize

wasthe289Hi-Po,
whichwasstillvaluable.
Who
knowswhatwouldhavehappened
to the Shelby
wheelif the ownerhadn'tsavedthe '63 to preserveits drivetrain?
Powell has seen a '67 Shelbysteering wheelsell for $4,600on eBay.He put
Theengine
$500intothe wheel'srestoration.
turnedout to be an authenticK-codeHi-Po:it

fetched$3,600on eBay.
As a bonus,Georgefound an additional
HiddenTreasurein the trunk-an extra Hi-Po
worth$300.
distributor,
Afterstrippingthe car, Georgegavethe '63
bodyto a junk man,who hauledit off for free.
He'sstill got the Shelbysteeringwheel,which
nowlooksbrand-new.

VINTAGE
LITERATURE
HiddenTreasures
encompass
literatureas well
as partsandcars.RickParkerof Signature
Auto
Classics
in Columbus,
ohio,huntsthemall, His
friendDannyRadercalledoneSaturday
afternoon
froma garagesale."You'vegotto seethis."
Dannyhad goneto the garagesaleto buy
enginepartsand noticeda blueShelbyCobra
partsbookin a three-ringbinder."l
GT350/500
askedhim if the partsbooklookednew," Rick
says."Hesaidit lookedold.lt hadolddatesin it
andthepaperinsidelookedold."
Thecoverhada patinatoo.Rickdidn'thesF
tate.Hejumpedin hiscarandheadedeastto the
littletown 0f Outville,0hio. Therewas always
the chancesomeone
elsewouldbuythe book.
Except,
at $125,the pricewasn'tcheap.
Rick walkedinto the garagepast wheels,
lires,a go-kart,andlawnfurniture.Thesalewas
sparsely
attended.
Herecognized
a facefromthe
past.TomEitelwasa friendfromhisdragracing
daysin mid to late 1970s.Theybegantalking
aboutold times.Bick recalledthe '67 Shelby
GT350
thatTomracedat MarionCountyRaceway.
Rickput two andtwo togetherandfiguredit
wasTom'sgaragesale.Hefoundthe blueShelby
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